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Are now arriving and we ask the people of Sequachee

D0FETCHITISM.

Some one made up a big rigmarole
in order to run my powders down and
signed the names of a lot of good

to It who deny saying what he
wrote, and I will tell you wby ho did
this. Ho Wrote mo to send him u sam-

ple package of my powders, and I did
so. He used them and they did just as
I said they would do, and be ordered
two packages provided I would send
them on credit This I would not do,
and so be got mad and run tbe powders
down. lie fod the sample package I

sent him to a girl bo wanted to win and
be saw the change in her, but saw a few
more was required. Ho tried everyway
to get tli ere, but failed to raise the
dime, got mad and is now forging good
people's names. Tbe powders are as
good as ever, and you all know tbey are
good and reliable.

Let me tell you what Tom Suther-
land got mo Into the other night. It
was my first day boarding with Tom,
and I arrived borne about 2 a. m. Tom
woke up and said "Dofotchit, you will'
find hot water on the stovo in kettle to
wash in. So I went in there and pour-
ed what I thought to be water in tbe
tub, and I thought it looked awful
black, but I tbougb perhaps a little soot
had fallen into it. I got my iaco and
hands washed and dried and then pop-

ped my feet in and washed them and
went to bed. In tbe morning 1 was
aroused by the words "Burglar in the
bouse last night" "What," I asked be-

fore I got out of bed. "But tbey did
not get anything as we can see except a
kettle of coffee." Just then I happen-
ed to think of the black stud I bad
washed in, and being a stranger there I
didn't know what to do, what to say, or
even what to tbink, but I wished I was

WE WILL MAKE IT TO YOUR INTEREST.

LADIES MATS.

TE have employed a Milliner from

XHe Palace,"
HON. DAVID R, FRANCIS,

President of tbe Louieiao Purebtee txpotionSt Louie, 10), ft rSSpf'
WHAT IS LEFT?

at Nashville, Tenn., and we ask the
ladies from up the Valley to call on us
when they want anything in this line.

Hens' Hats.
JUST OPENED! Our Spring Line

of Hats. We certainly can suit you.

at home. Tbey were all so excited
tbey were bunting something else the
burglar bad stolen. Finally I covered
up bead and ears and went to bard
down studying. In about an hour tbe
racket was quieted down, they bad
found tbe thief. When I came in Tom
bad been talking in bis sleep, and these
are the questions I asked bim and tbe

1 MENS', LADIES'answers be gave me. "Well, you have
been asleep, bave you, Tom?" It's in
the kitcbea on tbe stave, in, the kettle.'1
"Js the wter warm Tom?" of
course J Ipve her better than any of
them." "Who Is she, Tom." Of course

ato CHILDRENS' Shoes.

DEM EMBER, we handle nothing but THE
she is as sweet at a sweet potatoe."
"Where dpea she live, Tom." "Oh she

A few days ago In the columns
of your paper announcement of the
pext Teachers' Annual Institute
waa made, that it would meet at
Monteagle. I wonder if the teach-er-

had looked at the etpenee that
they would have to undergo before
JLbey voted for Monteag'e?

That is why I ask the question
'What is left?" If board may bt
had at 1 12 00 per month, look what
eifpen8e will be incurred. Some
Che n speaking of expenses in
icbool said, your board
blU for the time you are there and
you. will gee about what you will

tpend. When the average teacher,
who gets $25 00 or 830 00 per
month, pays Institute expenses,
wnat ie left of the first mouth's
wages. I do not think it ia the
will of the mnjority of the teach-

ers to attend the Institute at Mont-

eagle. We agree that it is a very

pleasant place to meet. If any-on- e

wants to spend a while in a

bummer school at Monteagle, let

them do 60, and I am sure Prof.

Tate will give them credit lor it on

certificate.
READER.

is in tbe kettle on tbe stove ia tbe

DOWN ON THE FARM.

(Published by request.)
When a boy I used to dwell
In the borne I loved so wall,

Far away among tbe clover and the bees;
Where the morning glory yine
'Round tbe cabin porch did twine,

And the robin redbreast sang among the
trees.

There were brothers, young and gay,
And a father old and gray,

With a mothor, dear, to shield us from
all barm;

Their I epent life's happy hours,
Running wild among the flowers,

In my boyhood's happy home down on,

the farm.
Ciiobus.!

Many weary years have past
Since sawUhe old home last,

And memory oomes o'er me like a charm;
Every dear, familiar place,
Every kind and loving face,

In my boyhood's happy home down on

the farm,

But today as I draw near
The old home I loved so dear,

A stranger comes to meet m at the
door;

'Round the place there's many a
change,

And the faces all seem strange,
Not a loved one there to greet me as of

yoro.
Now my mother, dear, is laid
'Neath the elm-tree- 's quiet shad a,

And the golden summer sun shines
bright and warm.

In the old, familiar place
1 caj see a srapjjer'g face,

in my father's old armchair down cn
the farm.

stove in the kitchen," and that was all

Best Makes,I could get out of bin, and that was
wby I got in the coffee.

e

I fell off my incline horse the other
night, and lit a hundred yards below and will always save you money.

Complete Line of Slipperswhere I "ria" on both ears.
Some girl rang me up on the phone

last week and commenced talking with
mighty- - pretty voice. . I was saying White Goods. Gents' Furnishingsmam" and "yes mam" when all at
once John Smith spoke out in his nat
ural tone of voice. I came very near
telling him to go where angels don't
go, as I was just about to make love to Our Line of Shirts, Collars

and Neckwear cannot be

White will be worn a great
deal this Spring and Summer
and we have the goods from
5c to 25c yd.

that pretty voice over tbe pbone. I
think it ought to be agrainsf the a.w for
a man to dMsguie bis, voice pfe a

killed a gopher rat in tue mines me
other day that weighed 17 lbs on tbe
standard scales. Tbe miners all stop BEAUTIFUL GOODS, for Shirt Waists, consisting of Madras Cloth, Ginghams, Wash Silks, &c.

FAIRMOUNT, TENN,

Special to tbe Newa.

, Voiley Johnson is farming with
ped work to see that mammoth rat.

I oaught a little bat in tbe mines the
other night. It must bave escapedevery boot iip. He has his crop

nearly in, after which he says
be will peel about 370 cord of tan

from a show as it was banging by its
toes with its bead down. It was blind.
I tried to turn it loose but could not be

SUNNYSIOE.

Special to the News.

Sunday school at New Hope every
Sunday morning. Singing or flower

Mattings and Furniture.
Come and see our line of Mattings and Furniture. We will

sell to you just as cheap as you can buy in any market
bark and get rich. quick enough. It was little but loud,

J. A. Grayson wsnt to Sequachee gathering in the evening and a pleas- - and it bit me 500 times before I let it go.

I didn't kill it, but I sure thought It
would finish me. DofetcbiL

ant walk with your girl if she is will
ing.

Thomas McLean and Kelly Farm.
T-S-

E, TENNESSEE. g8'er, of Cedar Springs made a short
call here Sunday.

ld Summer is colder at heart than

Uood for Rheuna.wi
Last fal J vas taken, with a very se-

vere attack o muscular rheumatism
which caused me great pain annoyance.
After trying several prescriptions and
rheumatic oures, I decided to use Cham-

berlain's Pain Balm, which 1 bad seen
advertised In the South Jersbyiuan. Af-

ter two appUca.tl&ns of this remedy I

mid-winter- 's chilly breeze

Yes Bachelor got left Sunday for GLOVER'S HILL.

Jim was here. Special to the News.

CONFEDERATE RE-UNI0-
N

DALLAS, TEXAS,
APRIL 22 to 25, 1902.

Jim Trice called at Wash Picket's

Valley Sunday to see his girl.
Misses Ebba and Ulea Johnson

entertained company Sunday with
pome fine music.

W. W King and sons are peel-

ing a large quantity of tanbark.
Jos. Grayson and V. Johnson

took a two-hor- se load cf folks to

singing at Hixon's and report nev-

er a better time.
Jim Bearwick's mule is sure

tnorting for the want of something
to eat.

Dr. Janeway passed through
here Sunday going to the valley.

Misses Amanda and Annie Gray
on passed through here Sunday

in a fine buggy.
Tppi Copnoj will not take any

more of Poftitchil's powders to Sun

Misses Susie and Ala Graham were atwas tauen better, and after using one
Lou Robbins Tuesday evening.bottle, was completely cured. Saixie

WALDENSJM0QE.

Special to tbe News.

Mr. Brown brought out his cattle

Thursday. Cattle can live now as

grass is from two to three inches

high.

Mr. Mclntre killed a large turkey

Sunday and also wentflowey-g;Uh.e- r

ing Sunday evening. I hope that those who attend the reHarris, Salem, 2J. J. For sale by Cold
vival at tbe M. E. Church, south, ofMiss Laura Sanders visited Ella well & Cbaudoin, Sequachee; WhUwell
Jasper will bave a nice meeting.Drug Store, Wbitv.ell,

W. U. Uaynes visited relativos below
Jasper Tuesday and sa;d be was going

FARRIS SWITCH. toohurch. Ask him who be took with
him.Special to the News.

Layne the past week.

Thonijis Andes and Ida Barber
took a buggy ride to Sulphur Spring

Sunday,
The girla say they walked Jim

Price almost to death. Is that true,

A. Hancock and family were visiting Miss Laura Tbomas, of Jasper, visit

gobbler but week.

Mr. Kell is going to peel two hun-

dred cords of bark this 6eason.

Quite a number of young people at-

tended tbe singing at the M. E.

relatives at this place Sunday ed ber grandparents Sunday.
Elder Snow returned to bis borne in Miss Janie fiobins visited her parents

Kentucky Saturday. Sunday.
I wonder what waa tbe matter with Mr. and Mrs. Alley, of Tracy City.

day school as he says they make
the children look sour at him.

lied Rose.

Tbe Nashville, Chattanooga & Su
Louis Railway will sell Roundtrip tick-

ets to Dallas, Texas at ONE CENT
FEU MILE TRAVELED, on April 18,

19 and 20, good until May 2nd, W2. By
depositing ticket with Joint Agent at
Dallas, on or before April 30th and pay- -

ing tbe fe of fifty oents, which is
charged for validation, an extension
of final limit to leave Dallas not later
than May 1.1th IWi may be securoa.

Round-tri- p rate from Bridgeport is
f 18.25.

Tbe preferred route is over the Nash-
ville, Chattanooga & St. Lou i Railway,
via Nashville and Memphis. Excellent
train service will be jlfnrd.

For time tables, maps, or any addi-
tional information call on or write to
J. II. Laiituer, Southern IVnsentfer
Ayent, Chattanooga, Tenn: W. T. Rocr-e-

Traveling 1'aw.enger Agent, Knux-villi- ",

Tenn: R. C. Cowardm, Inv l'a- -

my buddy Tuesday night, lie was look visited Mr. and Mrs. Blessing the latter
part of last week.

Jim.
Lee Easterly purchased a wheel

this week and is now ready to take a
spin.

Misses Ida Pickett and Kdith Hud

ing sad.

Church at Fairmount Sunday after-

noon. Mr. Caspel led tbe singing

and Mrs. S. Drown was the organist
and ob! bow tbe music did ring.

Bird.

Miss Ada Uraham and Susie and El If you want to see Miss Lou Robins
len atd Miss S. King and Mr. J. Cam grin ask ber where T.ge went Saturday

day night.der passed bere Sunday going to Oar--
son visited Miss Lula Pickett

Job Couldn't Hato Stood It
If he'd bad Itching Piles. Thoy're

terrible annoying: but liucklon's Arni-
ca Salve will cure the wurbt case of

den Hill. Miss Robins says that if that
S. Robins was oti W see us Suaday young man comes any more tell bim to... ,.i i You Know What Tos Are TfckinjfEdwin Hudson and Jay Pickett Krs.uk Condra passed bere Sunday wear both socks it he please.

Viol.u.with a snail, on bis face as long a
boe handle. Happy SunCower.

When you take (j rove's Tastcluss
Chill To mo because the formula is

tiles pn farm, u Ds curou vouusanas.
For Injuries, Pains or Hudily Eruptions
(t U the best salve in tbe world. Price

loi. Cure guaranteed. Sold by
WbHwell Drug Store.

ere wheel ridiug Su.nd.4y.
The tjower gathering was a suc

vess Suuday aturnoon. plainly printed on every bottle allow-

ing that that it is simply Iron and Qui- -
ll.w Ar Y-- r kMM) I

sxner and llcltet, MempDi. lenn.,
or to W. L. Itoiy, r U l'.w.njfer
Agent, NaaUvllle, Tenn.fgl ' i

Ediiral. Tour I'.owrli tVlth Cutrareta.
Cnnay Cathartic, curs constipation lorararL'lUiur Orint w in tins vicinity oice in a tasteless iorm. ro two,

JUJ tie New. unJay. bachelor. ....


